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EKCWi MEETS OS.

1 Overtures to America Through
i Her Queen and Prince.

"
THEY WANT AN ALLIANCE.

The Prince of Wales's Earnest

and Cordial Words of Friendship.

, ,e Makes Tito tjeea nt the Banqaet
' (liven hv the Iloaton Artillery la Frl- -
"

T. T.Ik. lie ! En Uon Ifnre- -
' atrv'd ' i:iprlK a Drelrsi for the

Closest Relalloaa with ths United
Htatte-M- r. nirt'l Hpeech fleelpro.

' t.,,nt This lfllna--A Brilliant Ocenelon
a Whleh Umr of JEnoiand'a (lrritteat

Slea lirtlclnnte-ai- r. Meprn'i Witty
rpeeeh - The Unprecedented KVonora

( k Hhnwn to the Hoe eon Oneeta Are a
hi rone nid for American Frleodllneea.

DttpatcMo TnnSvi.
I otDO. July 0. ht witnessed the

of a series of errata in this country of

e'.rooitM Jeer Import to the United Slates Mid

to H tlie world as tho momentous struexlo

tSilnr place In Chicago. Great Britain has made
through her t'overeiirn mid the Prince of Wnles

i overtures to the jiooplo of America each on this
frtinhllo proud and Independent nation never
before rasdo to any foreign power. These
overtures have been responded to by the United

Hums Ambassador In tortus which. If ho spoke
by Authority. Insure the Immediate conclusion
of an Anglo-Saxo- alliance which would revol-

utionise the history of theie concluding years

of the century. It Is well understood that the
words o( the American Ambassador represent
only his rersonal doslres, but even In Its unoffi-

cial character eceno In King's Hall,
where wcio gathered oOO Araerloans and Engl-

ishmen, will be regarded as n political faotor of
tremendous Importanco In every capital of
Europe.

I cabled tan week the fact that the British
Government would seise upon the opportunity
afforded by the visit of the Ancient and Honor-

able Artillery company to make a strong bid for
American friendliness and good will. The event
has gone much beyond that forecast. Never In

word or deed have tho British Oovernment and
British people made such an effort to win the
popular affection of an alien nation.

It Is in some respects a Grotesque spectaots
that the Uottou artillery company should be the

a recipients of this lavish, almost limitless hospi

tality. Some of Its members hare fondly
that they personally and their organisat-

ion have Inspired tnls truly wonderful outburst
f British generosity. It requires no very keen

loi'ght Into political and diplomatic motives to

!cc ver thereallncenttvesof thlsextraordlnary
Jemoustratlon. The American visitors, from the
moment they landed, have been the recipients
cf attentions such as are rarelv paid even to
royal visitors. The entertainment by the Queen

at Windsor Castle yesterday was an almost
honor, while the Invitation to the

rrv'ewat Aldershot y was a compliment
paid billy twice beforo to forelcners, and then
only to the Cur of Russia and the Emperor of
Germany.

banquet was rightly described by
I the American Ambassador as a memorable

occasion In the Llstory of civilization. The
l'rlnce of Wales, In two speeches, expressed
tentlmtntsof friendship toward the American
perpls which. In point of earnestness and
cordiality, are quite without precedent In royal

i or official utterances. Ills words In private
conversation with several Americans, which,
of course, I am not at liberty to quote, were
even more unresorved In their exprrsdon of a

fQ desire for the closest possible relations with the
"f United States.
' The response nf Mr. Bayard was the most out

spoken ultrrtnre he hu se mide in favor of
the most Intimate ties between the two coun-
tries. He even went so fur In his assurance of
American good will as to guaranten that the
Uultcd Stat-- s would never break faith with
(real Hrllaln by paying any of her obligations
to English creditors in a debase! coinage, a sen- -
tlment which, like the rest nf his remark eb'e

( speech, was received with tremendous applause.
Lord Wolseley and the Marquis of I.nrne

spoke In the same strain as the I'rince. and the
natural result was such a love feast as has
iieicr been wltnesseit between citizens of the
two countries on iJritlsh soil.

At the conclusion of the regular toasts there
were bud calls for Mr. Dope w, to which he
finally resinnded by Jumping upon his chair
and making the greatest KUeech of his life. He
l.M sense enough to tell the truth nnd say that
there was frequent friction between the two
couturier, and tl.ey sometimes wanted to fight

,
one another. He concluded with a plea for a
ptrmaniut Hoard of Arbitration, a suggestion
which ilia not command unanimous slims of

j approia!.
i the official programme will end

Hh the entertainment of the visiting corps by
the I'rince nnd l'rlncess of Wales at Marl-
borough Iloue.

There are two or three political conclusions
which must inovltnbly be drawn from this
tietk's events. One Is Unl the Isolation of
Great Hrllaln among the European powers Is
as complete ns ever. Another Is that

) the terrlfla danger of the situation lias
crushed even British pride. Furthermore,

(ft Urrut Ilrlt.iiii is not only wllllnc but anxious
to rnaku an alliance or cuiulnnatlon, rail It what

Ttpr7 yoinlli, wt, the American republic on liberal
terms frotna llrltlsn point of view. It Is this

1 desire, In all probability, mori' than obstinacy,
I hich i, delaying tne settlement of the Vener- -
I uola dlkputv,

I . Jl fas (Allied lYeia,
I.o.mjo, Jm, ,t ,,B Wft, ft great day In the

history .,f the Ancient mill Honorable Artillery
H Company of Thev havo been there--

ci,lntiof ti iiiiriifjut honors from everybody
rnjllkli, from the Queen down, and never be.

I fore ruv hIll, , mirteiles been shown by royalty,
Haieimen, military iikii, and others toavlslt-- I
Hit niiltiary orimultlon.

.1 "h"' hum of was the banquet
fj Elun b)'the visitors to a roost distinguished

nmPi inrludiiiK tho Prince of Wales and! m i his brother, thnOokeof Connanght.
al A "ltl"1 "ft of I ho company wero astir early

this morning, despite their round of pleasure
M I rula making preparations for their visitH lo AMei(,ot, where a review of thu trnopsat
M 1 he great permanent camp there was to be heldH 1 In their honor,
K the Americans wero tho first military

g u"ll' '"he allowed In Kngland carrying arms,
to the review In their honor y was the Orel

th.it such u ceremony was ever held for
benefit r entertainment of a

organization, and the compliment was
, KUy pProclatB,j bj. ,h)) liters.(time k id u'clock the company assembled In the

of the new Hotel Ceoll. The order to
as nlrn nUen.and, preceded by the

J of tne London Hnnourablo Artillery Com-- ,.

. the hosts of the Americans, the visitors
H nrciifa t0 the w,ter)oo Statloni Wher

Virt .,mln w" tvaltlnif to convey them to,( werhot. Large crowds assembled along tho

line ot march, the eheerlns w hleh rreetefl
the Americans was onthttslastlo and Ions con-
tinued.

At the station ths visitors were received by
Field Marshal Lord Wolseley, Commander-in-Chie- f

of the British forces; Gen. Blr Evelyn
Wood, Quartermaster-Genera- l at Headquarters i
Lltnt.-ae- n. Mr Hedvers Butler, Adjutant-Gen-r- al

to the forcos, and other members
of the headquarter"! staff, the Earl of
Denbigh, IJeutenant. Colonel ot the Lon-
don Honourable Artillery Company, and
other oncers of that and Mr.
and Mrs. Bayard, all of whom accom-
panied tho Americans to Aldershot The run
to the camp was quickly made nnd the party
were In time to witness part of a sham battle.
Thoy were welcomed to the camp by the Duke
of Connaught. ths Queen's third son, who Is
chief In command nt Aldershot.

Bhortly after their arrival the review of tho
troops began. Upward of 8,000 men of all
armscavalry, artillery, and Infantry-to- ok
part, and performed a number of evolutions
that called forth high pralso from the military
spectators.

Cot. Henry Walker, commander of the Boston
organisation, was with Lord Wolseley and the
Duke of Connaught when the raarob past took
plaoe. and received the salute of thetrooDS.

There were a great number of spectators,
nianyot them drawn by curiosity to see tho
American military men, who presented a fine
spectacle. It was the general concensus ot
opinion that they are as One looking soldiers as
any country can prodnce.

Subsequent to the review the Marquis ot Lans-down- e.

Secretary of Stats for War, entertained
the visitors at ths Officers' Club, where a most
enjoyable time was hod. The Americans ex-
pressed their thanks for the high honor that
had been conferred upon them by the War Office
In ordering the review, and said that their visit
to tho camp had boon both Instructive
nnd pleasant. They declared that the review
was about the finest they had ever seen. Lieut.
Cotter said that tho movements of the troips
wero admirably executed, and that both the
men and the horses wero thoroughly well
trained.

Outside ths military lines were a large nam-bo- r
of carriages containing visitors. The Uev.

Moses Hogo of Richmond, Va., accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard. Upon the reviewing
Ccld the carriage of the Duchess of Connaught
stood next to that occupied by the Bayard party,
and the occupants ot the two vehicles had a long
conversation.

Shortly after Lord Lansdowne's reception the
Americans were driven to the railway ttitlon
and took the special train back to London.

Tho banquet was held In the King's
Hall of the llolborn restaurant. The hall was
most elaborately decorated with flowers and
flags. Above the chair of Col. Walker, the
Chairman of the banquet, were a portrait of
tho Queen and the arms of the United States,
which were flanked by the Stars and Stripes
and the banner of the American company.

Prior to the banquet there was a reception, at
which the hosts welcomed the chief guests.

To the right ot the chairman sat the Prlnco
of Wales. Ambassador Bayard, the Marquis of
Lansdowne, and Field Marshal Sir Donald
Stewart, Governor of the Royal Hospital at
Chelsea.

On his loft were, the Duke of Connaught,
Baron Halsbury. Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain; Gen. Patrick Collins, American
Consul-Gener- at London, and tho Right Rev.
Alfred Earle, Bishop Sutfrasennf Marlborough.

Among the 500 other guests present were Gen.
Sir Redvers Buller. Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood,
Gen. Losd Methuen, Major-Gen- . Sir Francis
Grenfell. Major-Ge- Sir Frederick Walker.
Ocn. Sir George Hlgglnson, Gen. Burnett and
Gen. Elllt. Lord Denbigh, Lord Colvllle, Sir
Donald Smith, Can adlan High Commissioner to
Enjland; the Hon. Chauncey M. Depow, and
Sir Henry Irving.

The members of the Boston organization were
In full dress uniform, as were alto a number of
their guests. A majority of the latter, however,
were In evening dress. weartDg their orders and
medals.

A throng of ladles In gay toilettes watched the
banqueting and tlstenea to the speeches from
the galleries. There was an atmosphere of en-

thusiasm aud everywhere, and
the banquet was one of the most successful
fa notions of the kind ever given In London.

Col. Walker. In proposing a toast to the
Queen, welcomed the gnests aud expressed his
sincere pleasure In being In a position to wel-

come them. The American Ambassador and
his other who were guests
Joined as hosts In extending a most cordial
brothorlr welcome to those present.

Col. Walker eald ha was especially glad to see
the Prince of Wales present. He hoped that the
name of his Royal Highness nould remain on the
rolls ot the Ancient and Honorable Artllery
Company tor many years as a tie binding the
two companies and the tiro peoples. Prolonged
cheerM

He alluded totbo founding of the Boston com-
pany, which now stood on British soil, the soil
of their fathorland, which fact they had not
forgotten. Cheers.

Throughout the glorious history of Great
Britain there was no brighter lustre than that
shed during the last threercore years by the
ruler who had u on the respect of the world, and
during whose career the prosperity of the coun-

try, the extension of Its power, and tho
l.icrease of Its wealth wero unparalleled In
Its history. Her Majesty's queenllness as a
woman and her womanliness as a queen clothed
bath her throne and home with dignity, purity,
and honor. To her whose words and counsels
had ever been for peace between the great
Baxon peoples, their serious good wishes, which
were carried to her yesterday, wsre now re-

newed.
Col. Walker called for cheers for her Majesty,

which he himself led, waving his hand. The
call was responded to enthusiastically.

When the Prince of Wales aroso to reply In
behalf of the Queen there was a prolonged
tumult nf applause. Ho greeted the Chairman
and called for three American cheers for the
Ancients, which were given with a will, the
rounds being followed by the cry of the com-

pany. The Prince said:
"Holding the position I do as the Queen's

senior subject, I feel sure I may say with all my

fellow subjects how grateful we aro for the
kind way this toast has boen proposed. You

know how grntlflod the Queon'hos been to

boo you. Col. Walker, and your dis-

tinguished corps. The same feelings nnl-ma-

her as do me In our strong liking
and affection for your great country. It Is a
long time. I regret to say, slnoe I was In Amer-

ica, but 1 have not forgotten tho reception I met
with on that ooca'lon, nor do I forget how
kindly President Buchanan received me when I

went to Washington. It Is now my prlvlloge to

propose tho health of his successor, your Presi-

dent."
The toast was drunk amid thundering cheers.
Co , Walker then In brief and courtly words

proposed a toast to the Prlnco and Prlncets nf

Wales. Tho former responding, said that he
deeply appelated the toast. He alluded to tho

pride he felt In occupying ths Colonelcy nf the
Honourable Artillery Company. "From to-

night." he added, " the post will be doubly dear
shall always feel associatedto me, as now 1

with our American brothers, and consider that
we belong all to ono ca ise. Cheers.l I am
very proud to bo a colleague of my gallnnt

friend. Col. Walker. In tne name of the oorps

I have the honor to command, I desire to thank

hlni and those under him. for their kind greet-

ing and the fsast they have provided."
The Prince thon referred to the faots of Calne

founding the Ancient and Honourable Artillery

Company, end sold he was gratified that the old

Hoes of the London Honourable Artillery Com-pon- y

had been followed. He continued ;

" I have only had the honor of meeting- you on

this convivial occasion, hut I look forward to

when yon will come to Marlborough

House, to seeing you under arms, and from

what I have heard I know yon will present a

highly creditable military appearance."
Ho concluded by asking all to cordially drink

to the Anclo.it and Honorable Artillery Lorn-pan-

and the Wast was responded to --rltb en- -

tbpolWaiker responded to the toast proposed

bythe PriaM ot W.l. Uo ..Id he hoped there

would bo many inch meetings on both sides of
the Atlantlo.

Boston would be glad to welcome ths l'rlnce
of Wales again, and would bo greatly gratified
If lis would bring the whole Honourable Artil-
lery corps with him. Cheers.

Cot Walker then toasted the Army and Navr
ths Duko ot Connaught replying. He reforrod
to the great servloo the American Capt. Mnhan
bad done for tho British navy. Increasing a
hundredfold ths Interest taken In the naval
service.

He alluded gratefully to tho American sym-
pathy with Great Britain In the Victoria disas-
ter, when so many naval officers and seamen
met their death.

He expreseod his pride In happening to be In
command at Aldershot on tho occasion of the
visit of the Americans. He believed thnt this
was the first time that tho Stars and Stripes had
been carried at Aldershot. He hoped the visitors
would not forgot seeing the British troops and
their traditional costumes there. Buch visits,
he declared, would promoto harmony among
tho Anglo-Saxo- n nations.

Ths Marquis of Lansdowne then proposod a
toast to Ambassador Baynrd, saying he had
never failed to preserve tho best traditions of
International diplomacy, and also to evince
sympathetlo Interest In everything that Inter-
ested the people ot Great Britain. Cheers,

Mr. Bayard, In reply, said:
"The first armed Invasion of the mother

country bv soldier citizens ot tho United
States will live In men's memories ns
an occasion when tho hearts of the two
peoples met on the common level of mu-
tual understanding. Cheers. Great Britain
and ths United States realised that there was
common ground for a common purpose. On
this ground they now planted their feet, stand-
ing svoure where the loglo of common Institu-
tions quietly. Insensibly, and Inevitably led
them."

Ho dwelt upon tho peaceful relations subsist
Ing on the American-Canadia- n boundary
for a century, and begged the states-
men ot Europe to consider the impressive
fsct that peace mas preserved without
armed men and armed ships. How was It done?
It was by what brought them together now, not
merely touching hands, but touching them In
elraplo good faith. The only possible danger
wasthe danger of misunderstanding. Cheers

Mr. Bayard asked If he did not voice the
spirit and feelings of tho Americans when he
declared that the one thing noedful was mu-

tual understanding, and was answered with
loud cries of "Yes." Continuing, he said that
everything oight to be plain sailing If high
thoughts were wedded to high Intent, The
debts of nations, be added, ought to bo dis-
charged In good faith. They In the United
Mates Intended to discharge theirs In full.
There would be no diminution, no scaling, no
debasement of coin allowed. America would
keep faith.

Mr. Bayard's reference to the currenoy ques-tlo- n

was greeted with prolonged cheering.
Mr. Depcw, standing on a chair In the centra

of the hall, made u witty speech n hlcli kept tho
company In mars of laughter. The recent Ir-

ritation between tho two countries, he said,
was not due to really bad feeling in Amer-
ica against England or the reierso, but to
family qnarrels, which nore more easily pro-

voked than any other kind of quarrel. When
ugly things were said about Great Brit-

ain and the United States in French.
German, or Russian tbey did not care a
button. They knew that they could together
lick the world any day. Laughter and cheers.
But when each things were said In plain English
by the American press or English statesmen,
tbey cortalnly got riled and wanted to fight
somebody, even one another. Shouts of "No,
no."

Well, Mr. Depew added, no fight will ever
take place, because at bottom the Enirlish race
have hard common sense. The speaker's allu-

sion to the Queen's s mpathy for the widows ot
Lincoln and Garfield elicited deafening out-

bursts of applause, and the ladles In the
galleries waved their handkerchiefs and clasped
their hands. Mr. Depnw warmly urged the es-

tablishment of an International arbitration tri-
bunal and was loudly cheered.

Mr. T. W. Ha'.l recited an ode. the gist of
which was lasting affeUlon. His effort was
warmly applauded.

At the conclusion of the bonauet hands wero
Joined all round and ever body united In sing-lu- g

" Auld Lang Sync."

ritKATT OF AnniTHATTOy.

The TJntted Hlntea nnd Eatclnnd Am i:x.
pected Moon to Aicree lo One.

WASntNOTOv. July be ten days be-

fore the eorrespotidcneo betnoou tho United
States and Great Britain, relative to the treaty
of arbitration, will be made public Agreeably
to an understanding between Lord Salisbury
nnd Secretary Olney this will occur simul-
taneously In both countries.

It will not be followed Immediately by the
preparation of the treat) . as there arc other let-

ters yet to bo exchanged, but it Is not doubted
that such a treatv will be agreed to beforo ths
reassembling of Congress in December next.

THAT ItOtf J.V VKXEZUELA.

The Official Corrcapondenee la the Case or
Mnrveyor llnrrtaon.

WAniNOTON, July 0.- - Cnracns pnpers re-

ceived y nt the Venezuelan Icntlon con-

tain copies of the oricltinl correspondence be-

tween the Commissary General who arrestod
the British Crown Surveyor Hnrrlwn and his
nineteen ns'ociuu-- s scvorul weeka ago, and the
Minister of the Interior.

Tho Commlssary-General'- s telegram Is

dated June .'3. It says explicitly thnt the
Harrison party were cutting their rood along
the left bank of tho Cuyunl, which Is In Ven-

ezuelan territory. Harrl'on Insisted thnt ho
was acting under Instructions from his official
superiors anil for this reason and fiom a n

not to complicate tho settlement "f thn
boundary dispute be and his assistants woie
Immediately released under Instructions from
the Caracas authorities. No Indignity was
put upon them nor were they oven temporarily
placed In confinement.

The opposition papers In tho republic criti-
cise tho Government for releasing Harrison
and assert that such objoct lciieons no not
calculated to Inspire tho peoplo with patriotic
sentiment.

1'he administration organs cotnmrml tho
Government's forbearance and tlilul; tho
Ministry acted wisely.

JOT Llnrrul. while taking this position, thinks
Us effect will not be lost on Grout Britain. It
congratulates the country tint no blood iwib
shed aud that nothing occurred to show thu
world that the Veneruelans nrou hot hindod
and arbitrary poople.

"But." It oontluues, "whilo the grcntest dis-
cretion was eliinvM In the mutter. It goes to
prove that we are protiared to hao our ter-
ritory resriei ted even if tho whole power of
the usurping nation be lumight asahiht us."

It rnys In conclusion that n "hami-l"- Weld-
ing" to British threats would dlsorodit Vene7-uel- a

In the eyes of the world.

TKNKKVllT.A'H ENVOY.

The IIhh Who la Hiild to lie Kaipovrered
to Ktnttlo the Trouble with finulnnd.

Rkiimn, July I). Tho HernlU News Agency,
whloh yesterday circulated a report that a
special envoy hud arriicd In Berlin from Cara-

cas intrusted by the Venezuelan Government
with authority to uegotlnte with ths British
Gen eminent u bettlenieut of the baiiudnry dis-

pute botween Great Britain nnd Venczucm, as.
sertsthut thoentuy it Gen. Piotrl, und that ho
Is accredited In both thu Berlin and Madrid
Governments. According lo the Herold Agency
Gen, Pietrl will present his credentials immedi-
ately upon tho return of the Kaiser from his
Nordland trip, and In the mean tlrao will gu lo
Madrid.

UUHSIA AaAI.HV EXOTjAtrn,

It la Said Hue la Ursine France to Occupy
Crete ua a Move Asalaat ftrent Ilrllula.
JiNlioN, July ft. --The IVcWmfusler (lairtte

publishes a special drsputch from Athens say-

ing that Russia Is prompting France to occupy
Creti'aud hold tholsland ugalustGreut Britain's
tenure nf Cyprus and Egypt, The Uri-r- Gov-

ernment has become alarmed at this and Is
to Induce the Cretans to nicepttlie

terms of the Porte. The British fleet has been
so strengthened In Cretan waters as to almost
blockade ths Island.

W0KKEDBYK0TES11AKKS.

jiorrMiniM fait, iiitii bsso,ooo of
l'A I'Kll O VT.

All They dot Tar It. Their I.nxvver Maya,
Wsl S84,(SO0-- It Went Into All Morta of
Veuturea-llnn- ka All Over Hold the Pn.
per Litigation In I'roapeet Over It.

Tho failure of John K. Holtmlro & Son, the
old bhlpjolnlng firm of HOB Fifth stroct. prom-
ises to be one of ths most sensational and com-
plicated that has occurred hero In a long while.
The large amount of tho firm's paper, stated to
bo 3S0O.OOO, which hns been floated, was n
surprise to oven the most Intimate business
friends of the partners. All of their trouble
on this nccount has occurred In loss than
n year. They were Induced to go Into
various outsldo ventures which wero repre-
sented to bo verltablo bonanras, they vicre
led Into deals for timber lands In Canada and
elsewhere, a trolley scheme, a match company,
and various other concerns. Ratoh after batch
of tho firm's notes passed Into the hands of note
brokers nnd promoters, the notes were again
passed Into other hands, and finally got so far
away from tbo Hoffmlres that thoy could get
no trace whatever of them until they were pre-
sented for payment. They look up many ot
their notes this spring ns they mulurcd, and
ever slnco the firm has been struggling to keep
up the payments, hut nt last found the load too
heavy and had to stop.

In the spring a lot of their notes appeared In
the paper trade. The persons who were han-
dling them, It Is said, would buy paper, giving
in payment Hoffmire notes, which were readily
accepted, as tho firm was considered good. The
paper thus bought was Immediately sold for
cash at less than cost. The llauor trado and
other trades, It Is said, were worked the same
way.

One of the first transactions In w hlch the firm
became Interested recently was a trolley line up
the Hudson Hirer, near Kingston. In which their
papor to the extent of $30,000, It Is paid, was
used. This trolley line. It Is said. Is only a mile
or two long.

Another transactton.lt Is said, was a timber
deal In Canada, whloh was unloaded on the
firm, and considerable of the firm's paper went
Into this scheme. It Is said tint notes of tho
Arm were UBod to buy lumber In Canada which
was sold In Oswego, N. Y for spot cash at
about SO per cent, less than cost price. In mak-
ing the contracts to buy the lumber, it Is said,
the persons who had possession of tho Hoffmire
notes would agree to pay for It by giving 76 per
cent, in HofTmlre notes and Hi per cent, rash,
the cash to be paid after the notes had been
paid.

The biggest scheme Into which ths firm was
Induced to go Is said to hare been a deal to pur-
chase the controlling interest In the Keystone
Match Company or Camden. N. J., from Phila-
delphia owners with a view of getting tbe
Matoh Trust to buy It out at a grent advance
price. Inthlecaso $30,000 common stock and
SoO.OOO preferred stock of tbe company were to
be purchased with HolTralre paper. The most
astonlxblng imrtnt the deal came later, when.
It Is said, after the firm hod made the notes for
the purubate nf tbe stock, they were Induced to
put up tho stock hlch had been purchased as
collateral security for the payment ot the notes,
so that now their uotes are outstaudiug, and
they hare not got the stock.

Another transaction of tho firm wns with the
Imperial Fire Proofing Company, of which G.
A. J. Mllalr of 1SU Broadway Is tbe leading
man. Mr. Mllalr said yesterday that the trans-
action was perfeotly legitimate. The IlntT-mlr- e

and the company had entered into an
agreement for their mutual benefit, but ho
would not tell the nature of It, Ho declared
that hi did not handle any of tho Hoffmire
paper for negotiation as a broker, and that all
tbe paper which had passed between them was
wholly In connection with the Imperial Fire
Proofing Company. The total amount of this

was comparatively small, besald. Askedriaperf amount was 8S5.00U. he replied that It
w as a grtat deal less than thnt. Most of It bad
been takeu care of and the company would not
br hurt at all

The nutee ot the firm. It Is said, nre scattered
all over the country, nnd It will be some time
before the holders can be learned. Inquiries
have been comlnz In from banks and mercan-
tile Arms in this city, Albany, Bingbainton,
Buffalo, Toronto, Quebec, Cincinnati. Philadel-
phia, Patersuu, New Haven, Boston, and other
cltlen, whloh batiks are supposed to hold some of
the paper. The Sherlft bos found nothing at
the place of business of the firm to levy upon,
as all the property Is covered by a mortgage of
SaS.OCO to Mf. IlnfTmiie. The Marshal Is in
possession under the mortgage, and the fore,
i Insure sale is announced for

nmuel Un termyer of the law firm of Guggen-helme- r.

Untermyer A Marshall, attorneys Inr
the hrm, waa akod yesterday to explain the
issue by hlscllcnUi of $.'60,000 of paper. Ho did
not feel authorized lo giro the particular, a,
the transactions woro about being made tne
subject of litigation In suits by the holders of
not' i ngalnst the firm, and as It wns lo possi-
ble that the Arm might succeed In recovering a
considerable ainouui of this paper, which is now
being traced. .Mr. Untermyer raid that tho
HnfTuilres had got Into the hands of some of the
shrewdest note "harks in tills section ot the
country, but he declined tn give the nauies now.
They bo operated, ho said, as to cover up nil
their transaction, as they supposed, under
forms of law. There wero In many cases
the usual Incidents uf legitimate transactions,
such as written contracts, negotiations for
worthless timber lands In various parts of the
country, and Investments in various con-ler-

whose existence was mainly on paper.
Ihe UofTmlres hud got 111 rash out of the rutins
5B50.000 or more of paper which they Issued
but Slfi.OOO in money and 1 10.SOO of thelrown
obligations which had been returned to them,
making f:i4,&00 In nil. The rest nf the out-
standing paper, he said, reprofents absolutely
nothing oicept the extent nf which theyhaa
been taken in. Mr. Untermyer In conclusion
eald he did not care to make any further state-
ment of fact nt the present tlmo. na thry would
come out In court within n few weeks, and as
they might possibly b the subject of criminal
investigation and prosecution he did not care to
nntlclpute events.

LWiiEi'MMENTun .v:ir ronn.
Mllhollnnd Men Mora Cast Down than

IMntt Men by llnnnn'a Oeelaton.
The announcement published xlmuHnnennsly

In New York and Cleveland yesterday that tho
Republicans ot New York Slate nro to have no
representative on the Executive Committee of
tho Republican Nutlonal Committee was not re-

ceived with demonstrations ot pleasure here by
the representatives of either the organiratloii
or tho anti-Pla- tt element. The nrunl7ntlon
men, ivhllo far from satisfied, "aid that no rep-
resentative was better than one whose hostility
to the regular organisation would hamper the
campaign effort of the machine. The Mllhol-lan- d

men are very much disheartened. They
say, however, that they are going to keep up
their McKlnley League organisations, nnd work
Just as hard for the ticket as though they bad
the full direction uf the campaign, Tnev eleli
t xpect a fair share, of campaign funds,

Charles W, Fnlrbuuks nf Indlannpnlls, who
was the lempornry Chairman nf tlie St. Loula
1'nnvclitlon, Is still In the city attending tn legal
business, lie said of tlie determination to
selei t Nhw ork city na thu headqiini tcrs of tho
committee:

"It seems lo lie the proper place for heudq'iar-ters- .
Tlie hottest work of the ciimpnlfu miiy

be In he middle West and Houth, Inn tho
speakers and tho literature nnd all tlie help
thnt Is Herded in the campaign will n at h them
Just ns well if the headquarter nre In New York
or If they were in the thickest of the fni). The
selection nf hnadquarters Is uinro a matter of
form than of substance."

mu.st shift ron TiirMtKi.rKS.
Pnaseneera on flrltlah htrnmsrs t'nnnot

Demuud Carriage Artvr un Accident.
fiirclal I'allr imjsiIoo (u The Si .

London, July H. A point of great Interest to
every traveller upon ft British ieel was dr.
olded today by the Admiralty Court. 'Ihe
sleainshlp Mnrlpnsa of tho Ocean Transport
Company went ashore a few months ago on tho
coast of Labrador. Tho passengers wern landed
at a little fishing village. The Allan line
steamships and Austrian went to
their rescue, provided for tholr wants, and took
tin m in their destination.

Die Ocean Transport Company refused to pay
tho bill, pleading tliat the perils of the sea put
nil end tn their contract for the cnrrlnu'e nf

nnd tliey wero under no obligation to
do anything fur the pnssengers after the acci-

dent.
'I tin British Admiralty Omit lias upheld the

defendant's plen. Passengers on English lima
will hnoiv what to expert hereafter In ruse of
accidents,

Notes nf foreign llitppenlnea.
The I'nrto Is about to send 0,000 rehn force-mrn- ts

tn l ho (irofck Irnntlor,
The French liae unclaimed a stale nf siege

In the disturbed poulniiH of .Mudagusini.
1 ho Norw eglan bark Heglna, from Savannah

June .'1 for Ilarburg. reported as having been
cut down to the water's edge by an unknown
Iron bark, has "been docked at lllbury fur re-
pairs. The vessel with which tue collided was
tho British bark LurleL,

zirn Tories auout xoirx.
"That shows what reiteration can accom-

plish," eald n gray bearded man pathetically,
as ho stood In front of the Hoffman House tho
other night, "Tho man I was Just talking with
Is a n San Francisco politician. Hs
wa horn thero nnd has Hied there nil his llfo
and used to lie n local product down to his
fingertips. Justnnwhnspokflof tits native town
as "Frisco.' Ton years ago ho nocr would
havo donosuch n thing. "Frisco' was ntwass
the mark of tho stranger. No San Franciscan
ever thought nf using tho expression. The
actors started first to tiso the nbbrcUatloti:
then other pooplo outsldo of San Francisco
took It up and It got Into the newspapers. Now
even snmcof tho native nro using It, and It goo.
to show that you've only got to stick to a tlilntt
like that and after jou'vo rubbed It In long
enough It's bound to win In tbe end. Think."
he aided, dejectedly, "otilv think of a real tut-li-

Simon puroHan rrnnrlaian culling his
town ' 'Frisco.' It's dreadful."

One of tho saddest features of Etclka Gcrs-ter- 's

presentsltunllon. which was referred to tn
Tub euw on Tuesday, Is Hie fact thnt despite her
repeated failures she still believes that her
volco Is ns good now ns It ever was, and at-

tributes her troubles to tho mnchlnatlons nf n
jllquo of artists and managers who, she thinks,
are opposed to her personally nnd interforo
when she appears to provent hor success. Sho
will not odmlt that her olco Is not ns good ns
It wns In the days when sho sang with so great
SHccoishero and In Europe. Cornier' pathetic
Ireakdown hero In a roncort at tho Metrnpoll.
tan Opera Houso some inn years ago has js

been regarded n nun ot tho saddest Inci-
dents In local musical history, and It was fol-
lowed hv so remarkable a statement fromMmo.
PattI that Hie puhllo sympathy with Gerster
was doubled. Paul was Interviewed on tlie
subjoct of bor rival's breakdown nnd piomptly
Informed tho questioner thnt Gerslor had bo
had a temper thnt her voice goo way under
tho slraln. Quito tho rovermi was known to
be true, nnd Mmo. Paul's Inek of charity un-
der the circumstances had tho effect of win-
ning friends for the unfortunate prima donna.

Tlie activity of tho builders is this year occu-
pied tn tlie demolition of some houses which had
bcconiw n features tit up-to- locali-
ties. In Twenty-nint- h uttcet, between Fifth
avenuo and Broadway, the comfortnblo red
brick house which for a lonir tlmo sheltered
tho Bar Association has already licen protty
woll torn to piocos by tho contractors who
are clearing the slto for the erection of a new
business building. This old house, with the
Collegiate Church adjoining It, and tho rows
of trees In front of them, had always glen
that ond of tbo block a subdued, quiet aspect
which contrasted curiously with tho ootlo life
a short distance away, Tho destruction of that
aspect commenced with the dismantling of
tho old Bar Association's hoadqunrtorB. nnd in
ihoso days, when the down town streets chango
so rapidly. It Is not likely that this corner
will continue to look so unlike the ret of the
neighborhood. Further up on Fifth avenue,
at the two corners of Forty-fourt- h street, two
blocks woll known to Now Yorkers liaco com-
menced to dl'iippenr. Tho old Sherwood
Hotel has lost Its roof and window lass, and,
more Ignominious mill. Is plastered oer with
theatre iosters from ton to bottom, Opposite,
men havo already commenced to clenr tho
ground for tho other new restaurant which Is
to face tho new Delmoiilco's, and a row of
dwelling homes, of which ono became well
known as the quarters of the Manhattan Ath-
letic Club, nnd the other as the residence nf a
famous homo-npathi- physician, is lapidlv going
to pieces and disappearing from the neighbor-hoo- d

in the contractor's wagons Tlie uspct
of upper Fifth avenue Is changing rapidly,
and It seem I an Incongruity thnt tho build-
ings which are apparently the least likely to
dlfnppour are those that are an eyesore to tho
street. Nothing seems more pcrmnncnt than
the clump uf small shuns nt Forty-fourt- h

street and the other small building on the cor-
ner above, although substantial blocks are torn
down to make place for new buildings.

It I now nearly eight years slnco the little
Germun street bands were banished from pub-
lic places In this city by an ordinance of the
Board of Aldermen. The blatant cornet, tho
squeaky clarinet, the waiting! alto Hiorn, and
the bass "oom pah I" accompaniment of the
tuba, aro still heard in tho city, though, and
a few ot the Utllo bands continue to do a thriv-
ing business In town. It Is but recently that
these wandering mn-lela- learned how to
dodge tho law. The) do not play In tho streets
nor in an public place. Iher seek out back

aids and prliute allevs. nnd there they toot
awav nt "Arrah. On On"' "Tho New Hullr,"
'Tell Them that You Saw Mo." and other
popular aire, to tho delight of servants nnd
back tenement dwellers. They have recently
Invnoed tho npartment house neighborhoods,
where tbey nre nut to welcome.

In addition to tho "barkers" that cry out
the merits of tho various routes to the seaside
resorts near Now York eierybuat that sails
has from one to hulf a dozen strong-iolce- d men
to exploit wares of all kinds, from tin p&ils and
shoels for tho children to "crack pea-

nut brittle, nature's own remedy for hea sick-
ness." Theto hawkers make regular trips
around the boats offering for sale waros that
seem to appeal to tho passengers. Ono of
hem. a big man with a ery red face, who
was on a Rockaway boat secrol days ago
when the number of pas'engcrs was small,
offered ever) thing that he had in stook with-
out intorestini; a single purehn"er. No one
paid any attention tu htm and ho was tilled
with disgust.

"Can't Finis ono bny something?" he called
out appeallngly.

Apparently no one could.
"Now. ladies and girl.," he shouted. "I'm

In thl business for m hoslth. My physician
advised me to tako tea air nnd exercise mv
lungs. I'm not looking for money. I hnve
eunuch. 1 merely want to Intel est you, mid If
I can't sell goods I um going to give idem
away,"

Seernl women moied their camp stools
oi er nenr tbe talker, and when he saw that ho
had an audlciiPb lie Hhoutcd.

"Hero is a handsome gold watch thnt will
ho presented lo some lady on this boat ns a
prize. Alii I thought I would intoroi-- t jou.
Yes. ladles, this Is n gold much, nnd the one
who wins It will be fortunate, I am anxious
to gliuilnway, nnd I will present it lo the lady
who euta twenty plates of clam (howder be-
fore wo reach ltocknwn). Thero Is a chain
attachod In this watel , and ftt the other end of
It is an anchor In tho bow of tho tiu.it. Vt'o
don't Mvn the anchor away with tne wntrh.
There is unl) ono condition In nddltlnn tn the
clam chowder In this contest. We Insist that
each lady who enters tho mce fur tills hand-
some gold watch shall buy one box of uur if

popcorn before eating tlio chowder.
Now. who will lie tlie first?"

And his uudienco did buy his wares after
that.

"There Is one feature of llfo in Now York
that alwnjs amazes mo," nald an
f talesman yesterday, "and thnt Is the largo
Idle class thnt nnu finds hero. Your parks are
tilled with ldlo men, d fellows, most
of them, and one may find them thero nt nil
houiu of tho day. 'I hey till the benches, and
they don't look ns If they wanted work, Down
around the piers thero Is alwnjs a crowd of
ldlo men, Tho benches at Buttery Park aro
filled with them. Thry Impress ms on being
pinfessloiials in Ihe art nt killing time. How
do thoy ll.'o nnd where do they slesipr Wo aro
led to buller thnt Now Ymk Is n busy clt,
wlinro every man Is rushing around attending
to his own affairs. As a mutter of fact, your
ldlo clns is larger In proportion than Is that uf
the lovy Uttlo town from which I came, I
havo gone on excursions Iroin here ti tho sea-eld-ti

results on week iiyn, aud I Imio nlwnjs
found n lot of men un board. How does it
tinpucti thnt they inn knock off work In tl.o
middle nf the week and take these trips? I

do not refer to tramps, ut course, but to the
men who llvo In the olienpeat kind of tene-
ments, but who hair some sort n! it home nnd
enough tornt and wiftr, It look to n alrnu- -

who visit your parks and sour excursion
oats as If about half of jour lilt; population

was made up ot Idlers."

Tho wheel hns lately been held lesponslble,
among Its other merits, of having rllovid tho
country Inn, nnd undoubtedly the Invasion nf
hungry riders lifts brought. iiImiui an Improve-
ment In tho chnrncter of tho small hotels
nlonit impulnr routes of travel. But tho hotels
have been cnlled upon to pay sunio tribute to
tho bicyclists for nccnmpllidilng tin Ir re-

naissance, and e list published the other day
showed tho rMluctloii from the regular rates
which Mi'i'll"ts cuuH get In New ,lnrey If
ihe) liehiricul to the League nf American
Wlierl'iio:. The highest peiccntngo dedili ted
fur them is '3 , a id the reductions range
from this down tu 10 per cent. (July uno res-
taurant made this small reduction from iegu.
Inr rale", nnd It I' -- Ittinted tn a lingo town,
'I lie iiMTime priieiiligp wrt from yd In .III,
iiml Ihe highest was allowed by a lintel 111 a
ver; "mull tmwi In " neighborhood less

ilinu the others. Nrrw uf the
in tho immediate neighborhood of

New Vo-- k baa found It nnesar) In mnke
this deference tn riders, and a number of
them scattered through Westchester county
are quite as oxpoiislve ua tbo pictontlous down-
town estubllshuioms.

IIANNA GOING TO CANTON.

wc nn,r, hate a talk with the
MAJOtt O.V IMl'OHTAM MATTERS.

The Doing In Chlcano Teaterday Didn't
Tend to Sink McKlnley u nit Anxious
-- A Visitor rllnaa lor Illm-OI- nd the
lVnshlaRton Correspondent Are Coming

Cam:on. July 0, - Mr, Mark Hanna, Major
McKlnle)'s cnrnjitgn manager, Is expected
In Cntiton cr Sututday. He an-

nounced a day or two ago that tho day follow-I'lglh- o

closo of tho Democratic Convention ho
would call on the Major and then divulge tho
well-kep- t secret thnt Charles G. Dawes of Il-

linois, Powell Clnyton of Arkansas, Senator
Quny of l'ennsjhnnta, Jooph Manley of
Maine, nnd several other gentlcmon will con-
st ituto the National Executive Committee;
also that Gen, Osborne of Boston wilt be Na-

tional Secretary In namo and Charles F. Dick
in fact. Ono or two plncos on the committoe
ate left oion, to bo filled with reference to the
Iiersonnel of the Domocratto tlcko.

This has been n dismal, dreary, cold dor. so
cold that flies wore kindled In tho grates of
tho McKlnloy home. Tho Major kept oloso
to tho house, and with members of the family
and friends who chaucod to drop tn from time
to time kept tab on tho proceedings of tho
Chicago Convention by means of bulletins
Hashed over tho special wire to his homo or
hurried to him by messengers and through the
press reports.

The Major was much Interested, but from all
appearance') not seriously concerned He pre-
sented the nppearanoe of being curious to
know who and what his opposition was to be,
but with no foar ot that opposition. This con-
dition seemed tn Increase as tlie hold of the
silver men became tighter on the Convention
and It bocame evident that they would carry
things with a high hand.

He has never expeoted tho Convention to
namo Teller or to go outside their osrn rnnks
for a candidate. This evening, when things
look to much like a stampede tu Bryan, tlie
Major shows thn same outward unconcern,

soma of his friends, In general con-
versation, have satd that Bryan would be the
strongest available candidate on such a plat-
form ub has been adopted. Tho Major
watched tho debate this afternoon v cry closely,
and ho was much entertained by the running
story nf riennlor Hill's address as It came
piecemeal over tho wlros.

Tho visiting fever has broken out again, and
another epidemic Is threatened. President
James Haves and Robert Boles of the Thirty-secon- d

Ward Forokcr Club of Cleveland wero
hero y to arrange for the club's visit, four
or five hundred strung, on Saturday. Mr.
Mayer, who was In McKlnley's regiment, said
the Cleveland Soldiers' und Sa lore' dele-
gation on licit Thursday would be a bis one,
but that Independent of that trip the sur-
vivors of MoKlnlcy's regiment, tho Twenty-thir- d

Ohio, would short') come In a separate
body to congratulate the nominee.

In order tn make theirs distinctively a wo-
man affair, tho Cleveland women have changed
their date from Tnursvlay tn Wodnesday, thus
avoiding tho Old Soldiers' crowd.

Du the Cnltrd IYtit.
Major McKlnley has received In the last day

or two assurances of an encouraging nature
from several Western States aud two of tho
Paclllc Statos.

Among the. callers at the McKlnley residence
was Frnnceeco Guardabassl, the Italian

painter, who also has an excellent volco and
who sang bomo campaign songs tor Major

When Major McKlnley saw the press de-
spatches from Chi "ago tills evening announc-
ing that tho Washington corresondents would
atop over in Canton on their way East, his face
lighted up pleasantly and he said he would be
glad to seo the newspapermen, many of whom
are old acquaintances.

jwji. iiAsyA's jrr.ssEsaBRS.
They Are Trylna: tn Ileal the Ilreaeh la the

Kentucky Pnrty.
Louisville, K. July 0. Tho split Re-

publican State Central Committee began a
sossion early this afternoon, and wlllprobbly
prolong Its labors till after midnight. The
two wines, ono n McKlnley following and the
other for Gov. Bradley, have been finding It
d'fllcult to act togethe". Two missionaries
from tho tabernacle of Hanna are here In the
persons of C. M. Haskell and S. M. Taylor,
who came all the way from Ohio to preach
peace. The commlttrn are almost oersuaded,
and the missionaries will probably succeed In
making them McKlnleyltos.

Tho McKlnlerltes won a victory In seating
R. L. Gwathmey as a committeeman over
Samuel Brown, a Brndlev contestant. Gov.
Bradley, who wanted to be the iiepUDlican cn-dldat-

or'Presldent some time ago. signified
bis pleasure at tlie nomination ot McKlnley.
and feigned friendship for tho Major, but ho
still wanted to seo himself In charge of the
State machinery. This was the reason the
made tho tight and cansod the split of he
Stato Committee, and also caused tho visit of
tho Ohio angels nf peace. The accomplish-
ment of tho errand, to a great
ex'ent, is another slap nt the Uovornor. Ho
must be satlsfl'-- with only three of the five
members of the Statu Campaign Committee

to day.

Avsirx km na o. o. ckve b.
Tell 'Km It'a None or Their Uualneaa It"

tie Conferred with Piatt.
In May last Good Government Club B an-

nounced to Assemblyman George C. Austin of
the Twenty-firs- t district Its desire to catechle
him on hlscourtelntho Legislature. Mr. Austin
Is a Republican and an organization man, and
as such was mado Chairman of the Assembly
Committeoon Cities. He is also u member ot
Good Government Club B, and very promptly
Informed that organlratlon that he was ready
nt any time to defend before It his action in tbo
matter of legislation. The ordeal was put off
from time to time to permit tho mem-
bers of the Executive Committee of the
club to study tho Assemblyman's record.
When they had done this they found it to be
almost identical with that of Senator Ford, wbo
Is considered by the club to be a paragon. This
discovery led to an abandonment of the pro-
posed public catechising of tbe Assomblyman,
and another course was decided on.

Tho club officials sent to Mr. Austin a letter
demanding to know If it was true, as published
In the newspapers, that he had tieen In the
habit of unending conferences with others In
'1 borons C. Piatt's apartments at tbo Fifth
Avenue Hotel, these conferences being com-
monly referred to as "Mr. Piatt's hunday
school class."

The ltev. John P. Peters and tho Rev. John
I'.alcom Shawnf tho Executive Committee of
tbo club nre believed to bo behind this inquiry.
Assemblvmau Austin nnswered it rnther sharp-
ly with the suggestion that any conferences ho
had had with tils Republican friends wero mat-
ters concerning tho party organl7ntlon, nnd. In
consequence, no business of the Good Govern-
ment club. In this letter Mr. Austin again
staled his wlllincness to render nn account of
his action in the Legislature to the club, as It
had endorsed his candldaoy. No rosponse to
tills otter lias been received by hlra.

Tlie Goo Oon crare seems to be dying out.
The City Club has abandoned Its exoouttve
olllces down town and the membership of the
several rlubs throughout tbe city has been

rapidly.

SO VI It DAKOTA ttBPUnZ.lOAKa,

Thry Adopt the (lold IMunk la Hplte or
Threuta or Hllvi--r Mon to Holt.

AliKiiiirKN. S, I)., July I), -- After a hard battla
tho Republican State Convention for the nomi-

nation ot Stale officers adopted the gold plank.
The Convention met at 13:30 o'clock with a
very lurge attendance. E. Vanohto of Law-

rence county was elected Chairman without op-

position, Ills address was carefully prepared
nnd pi esented tlie tariff as tho kennte nf the
campnlgii. Tho position of the party nt Ht.
Louis was endorsed, and tbe gauntlet thrown
down lo the silver forces. The silver men who
talked nf bolting tho Convention were told tu go
In peace, and that the) would not bo seriously
missed.

The Platform Committee brought in n renlu.
tlon denouncing Pettlgrew. which, after a sharp
contest, was referred back to the committee,
Tlie llnanolul plank of the platform started thu
rupee ted contest. It reaffirmed tho St, I.nuls
declaration, Judge Palmer nf Minnehaha
moved to substitute a silver plank, and took Ihe
lloor In support III nn earnest speech, which met
Willi both cheers aud his'es. Judge Mood) uf
I nwreiue presented tho gold standard side ot
the case In anelTectlve speech, an hour In length,
'1 lie sliver substitute was tubUd by a vote of UU
to 10') and the financial plnnk adopted,

Rlirirud of Miner, lien Id of McPhrrsnn. and
Greely nf Deuel nre ihe candidates for Governor.

( ongrrssuinii R.J. Hitmhlu was renominated
unanimously by acclamation, and Attorney-Gener-

Crawford was nomlnalid for second
Cmigrcfsmnn,

Twenty silver men loft tho Convention after
their defeat.

Ihe following Stato officers wero nominated
by acclamation:

Governor. A. O. Illngsrud; Lieutenant-Governo- r.

1), T Hlndinftii; SecretHry of State. W. II,
Ruddle; Treasurer. K, II Phillip: Auditor, II.
E, Mayhew ; Attortioy-Geueru- l, S, V, Junes
Murrled SJeven Couple In Thlrti.llve Mi-

nute.
Nino marriages wero performed III tbe City

Hall )eslrrday. Alderman Olcolt smashed all
records b) marrying seven couples tn thirty-fiv- e

minutes. The Mayor married two couples

r1i
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Ureclaul'rlnce.l'ern'uib'co 1:00 P. t. 8:00 P. It. ,.,..
Etona, La Plata 4:00 P. M. 8:00 P. M. M
Seminole. Charleston 8 00 P. U. ,'iMl
Wo Urande.UruoswIck.... SiuuP.U. iuiufl

hall Tomorrow. EiMbsbI
Etrnrta, Liverpool 11:00A. 5L t'OOP.U. j.2
I.a Touralne, Havre VL 13:0011. Ill
Kins. Oenoa. ti.00A.M- - 10:00 A-- ivi
Saale. Itreroen 700 A.M. 10:00 A.M. QJltH
Olslara. Iiottordam 7:00A.M. 10:00 A.M. fYtf
Ethiopia, tllasgow 1U.O0A. JL, 12.00 M. (!l
Ptiieulclu. Hamburg 8:00A.M. blvTMaal
Massachusetts. London U:00A. XL JKT
City or Washington, Da- - IVr.laalrina ...,7. 10'AOA.K. 1:00 P.M. I?' Ub!
Alleghany. Jamaica 10UOA.M. 18:00)1, Im 3iOrlien. Ilarbsdoes 1 00 P II. H.OOP.K. KlflOranada. Urrnada 12:00 M. 0:00 P.M. M-- j
Louisiana. New Orleans 8:00PM. tOonoho, Galveston 8 00 P. II. W. J all
El tlio. New Orleans 8'OOP.H. N' iKansas City, Savannah 0:00P.M. !kI5aII TVesday, July 14. iriitt
narel.nrrmen 7.00A.M. 10:00A.M. Brtji
Cuba, rittjtl 10 00A.M. K'OOst. I'.fflIroquois. Charleston 8.00 P.M. HF'SB

ncoMiso STEAKimrs. , Mjlial
Dm Today. I !',"

Pontabella- - St. Thomas. July 1 M'llv.saa
Island Chrlstlansand JuneSS) VUKS
1'ersta Hamburg JunexS ,Mf
St. Louts --....SouthaniDton July 4 IflY-f-
Campania Liverpool July 4 I
Augusta Victoria Plymouth Jaiy 8 Hill- s-
California Gibraltar June 15 ( B J .)
Buram shields June S3 I Hin- t-
Oarrtno Para Jun2H I L!$4flEurope London June 2H BUKansaaClty Savannah July 7 I jfiJjB

Xn a!urrfuy, July 11. f IR k4
Hibernian Gibraltar JuneSS j taU
P.relyn Gibraltar June 88 El fNiagara Nassau July 7 VI' wHAlllanca Colon Julr 4 U. I'M
Orinoco ttermtlda July 0 H; MM
Iroquois Jacksonville July S lur jral

gujJiurjSjJ 31otlce. mil
Shake Into Tour Hhoea fi

Allen's Foot-Ease- , a powder for the reet. It cures J
sinful, swollen, smarting feet, and Instantly take M H?he sting out of corns and buntons. It'a the greatest ,t 3 t iJHH

comfort dlscnvrry of the ate. Allen's Foot-Eas- ' l,dlifla
makes tlsht-fltttn- or new sboes feel easy. It la a ItHBasal
certain core for swatlnz. ralloes. aod hot. tired, iflviiJHI
achtnefeet. Try It Sold by all dnicglita and
shoe stores. Ill mall for Me, In stamps. Trial pack- - I '..
agn FKKE. Address. Allen 3. Olmsted. Le Boy. K.Y. ' fi.lB

Mre. ITInalow' Sootblni Syrup for children tviateething: sorteas the gums, reduces Inflammation, al- - 'atviMlays pain, cures wind colic diarrhoea. 85c. a bottle., '
? ttfl

(Sprcial loticrj!. II 1

"FOItTlir.FiCIENT VIGOn-Kolargt- njj and . 'i
develop nc pplnuee (on a new principle). 85 each.
Special lUTlgorant pills for deficient sexual power, v 1
81 paoicaee. All men with weakened or deflclent sax- - i
ual vigor should try our appllaaoe and meOlctne:
will benefit even healthy men. Tllr. CAMERON t
COMrAN Y, box 2 299. Pott Office. New York. I sU
PBCrARFjXO I.CL.t7DE THE FLMCM. jls,g

Largest tnck?wia&i world ot screens, screen wlra, "ntL
acrrrn doors, and nvtun-n- . riUKHUCK'fi. 172 Felton l'a'3
st N. Y : 14 tn st. and Hamilton av., Urooklyn. Cos- - im
torn screens made to order In any wood. y f gl

"Clf gufciiCHttOtirJ. ,

A NEW nOOIC BV - ' ft

SIR JOHN LUBBOCK j

NOW READY. I .

The Scenery ! jj
j Am

of Switzerland If
And the Causes to Whfcb It Is Dae. !!!

nv 4
It 1 g

The Rlifht Hon. Sir John Lubbock, Ma
. i'irfc

Jtarf., 31. J'., '. Jt. .S., '. V. T, EL. D. "w'i
With Numerous Plans and Illustration IjjMr

ismo, cloth, $1.50. jM
Tills volumo conies out appropriately at a time 'Ssj'.i

wben Knirllih anil American travellers are al- - i'iil'i
ready beitlnnlnpr to think uf seeking the Invlg- -

, W '.'
oratlncnlr of tbo Swiss Alps. It will 110 doubt f t--
becomo 11 favorite companion to thousands ot ' 1

travellers during tbe season, anil be hardly less t
welcome at oiher times of the year as a reminder ,

J f

of past pleasure, or to tbosa who have not yet '. '':
visited hwlterlnntl as a ilellulitftil foretaste ot T

w lint Is to come. The book It vclenllQc In char-- l ! jjj'

acter, but tho subjects are bandied In the popu- - fe.

lar style which an many readers have learned to , ,'.

associate witli sir John Lubbock's name. The zj
titles of a few chapters will five an Idea of ths 1 H
contents, 'I bo (iooloir of Hwltxerland, The
Orlcin of Mountains, 8nnw nnd loo Glaolert, j ,y
Valleys, Lakes, Action of lllvora. Influence of "j H
Mrata upon .Scenery, Tho Vulals, Jura, Bernese 'J)
Oberlond, &c. ." . W

11Y Till: SAMK AUTHOR. UNIFORM v'lwith Tn: ahove. -- ''.'$
the m:,UTii:s ov nature nnd

the Wonders of the Worlil Wo Live In. " S
With numerous illtistmtlous. lBmo, Lf- -

cloth, $1. A0. . Me

Tin: i'si: or i,irn. iamo. cloth, $i.ss sir

thu i'i,i;.si!iu:s ok mpm apart m
in ono vol. ISmo, cloth, IM.I20, , ;

Jl
til

The Macmillan Company. 1

66 FIFTH AVE., N. Y.,

BJMMjyftJMSMMBa jJMWaaMffnfffirlM IJbBHBKBflHHanHHawlft- -

3VEk.t.l.XlX.
SCnMITT-Tl7I.I.Y.-OnJuly9,b- IUr. B. iWH

J. Powers. Marie E. Tullr to Henry J. Sohmltt. S?&r SH
OKIFFIN.-- At Briar Cliff, Sing Slnf. N. T.. July 0, j 19H

ltjbo.Jane D, wife of Georgo W. Griffin, la the ! it
Bid year of her age. W $H

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the M :H
funeral services from her late residence on Satar- - ifiiH
day. July 11, at 10 A. M. Carriages will meet the IP

arrival of 33 train from Grand Central Oration ri
at Sing Sing. Interment at Greenwood Cemetery " !!B
at conclusion of services. Iflai

KOIIEIXGE. On Thursday. July 0. at his residence, rH
Van Slcklen station. Coney Island. N. Y David j ,. lM
Kobergc, acod 71 years. f Efl

Notice of funeral hereafter. r99
STANLEY. -- On Thursday July P. 1 SOB. Ellen Stan. i f'JI

ley. beloved wlfo of John Stanley, at her rest-- VjjjS
dence,2.1S West 124th St.. In her r 6 lb year. Jf

Funeral servlcea from St. Thomas a Churah. UStU kil
t. ami SI Mi'holaiav , on Saturday, July 11,1888, I jS

at 10 A. M. Interment la Calvary. Kindly omit 11
flowers l s


